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Synthesisof NovelHeteroarylIodonium Saltsand
Enantioselective
u-Arylation of Cyclohexanones
Berit Olofssonxand VarinderK. Aggarwal
tDepartment
Sweden.
SE-1069l Stockholm,
ArrheniusLaboratory,Stockholm(Jniversity,
of OrganicChemistry,
ischoolof Chemistry,Llniversityof Bristol,Cantock'sClose,Bristol, BS8ITS,UK.
have developed a direct arylation reaction of cyclohexanones employing diaryl iodonium(Ill) salts as electrophiles. The
Abstract-We
reaction was made enantiosilective by the use of a chiral base, resultinginZ,4-disubstituted cyclohexanonesin high yields and with high
enantiomeric excessesand diastereoselectivities.Novel heteroaryl iodonium salts were subsequently synthesized and employed in the
coupling to variously substitutedcyclohexanones.

disubstituted product 5a (entry 1). The reaction was then
performed in the presence of 12-crown-4 to suppress
diphenylation, but this resulted in worse yield (entry 2).
Lowering of the reaction temperature surprisingly resulted
in amplified diphenylation (entry 3). Both increased
amount of base and decreased amount of salt proved
beneficial (entries 4, 5), whereas the anion of the salt was
insignificant (entry 6).

During a project aimed toward the asymmetric synthesisof
(-)-epibatidine (l), we became interested in u-arylated
ketones as a straightforward entry to this fype of natural
products (Figure 1).' Reactions between ketone enolates
and aryl halides typically occur in modest yields, but
several reports on Pd-catalyzed couplings of ketones and
aryl halides have recently appeared. Although highyielding for many substrates,the reaction often requires
prolonged heating with base, and the scope is somewhat
limited for heteroaryl groups. Furthermore, the conditions
cannot easily be changed to allow asymmetric versions of
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We thus lookedinto electrophilicsourcesof aryl reagents
that could be usedwithout Pd catalysis.Scatteredreports
existedof couplingswith diaryl iodonium(lrl) salts and
silyl enol ethers,3ketonesaand malonates,)albeit with
varying yields. No successfulasymmetricreactionswith
ketoneswere known, althoughone report of a coupling
betweena chiral diaryl iodonium salt and cyclic p-keto
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C1'clohexanonerl'as trealed n'ith trjHMDS at
[a] Conditions:
-jg 'C in TEIF.The salt.t'vas
addedin DX{F anddre reactisn was
stined at the indicated temperaturefor 1-5 h (4 h rn mtry' 6).
[b] Isol"ttedvields. [c] l2-trorvn-olr,vasadded.

Optimization
The coupling conditions were optimized with
(2a) and commerciallyavailablediphenyl
cyclohexanone
iodonium salts 3a,b (Table l). The most promisin_g
literatureconditions,involvingLiHMDS (1.5 equiv)andIIII
yield of 4a togetherwith
salt(1.5 equiv),gavea moderate

prcduct4a could be
Gratefully,with optimumparameters
be
isolatedin 83%yield (entry7). LDA couldsuccessfully
employedinsteadof LiHMDS, althoughthe yields were
sometimesslightly lower. It should be noted that 2
equivalentsof baseare required;the secondequivalentis
used to deprotonatethe productketone.Despitethe fact
that part way throughthe reactionenolatesA and B are
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both present, no bis-arylated product was observed under
our optimized conditions(SchemeI ).
4-substituted cyclohexanones 2b-f were subsequently
treatedwith salt 3b to give 2,4- disubstitutedproducts4b-f
(Table 2). The diastereoselectivity
of the initial coupling is
unimportant, as the product immediately forms complex B
(Scheme l). The diastereoselectiviryis instead determined
during the protonation of B in the quench under kinetic
conditions.
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Schernel. u-Arylation of cvclohexarlone.
As expected,arylationof r-butyl ketone2b resultedin 4b
with highcrsselectivity(entry2), whilstketone2c yielded
a 5'.1cis:trares
mixture(entry3). In contrast,reactionof the
4-silyloxyketone2d led to 4d with high trans-selectivity,
the4-OTBDMSoccupying
theaxialposition(entry4).
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Enantioselectivecouplin g
Upon substitutionof LDA or LHMDS for Simpkins'(R,R)base (7) (Figure 2), we were delighted to find that r_
butylcyclohexanone (2b) gave the arylated product
(2R,45)-4b in 84% yield and 90%o enantiomeric excess
(Scheme 2). As the enantioselectivity was in the range
typical for this class of desymmetrization,t it clearlv
indicated that proton transfer between the product and the
starting enolatewas not occurring. Had this occurred, lower
enantioselectivity would have been expected because the
second equivalent of base would have deprotonated the
ketone at -45 oC insteadof -118 "C. Evidently, the second
equivalent of baseacted to directly deprotonatethe arylated
ketone.
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Heteroarylsalts
Pleased
with the initial resultsof this coupling,we explored
the useof otheraryl groups.Heteroaryliodoniumsaltshad
not previouslybeen employedin couplingreactions,and
the 2-chloropyridylgroup was deemedinterestingboth to
our epibatidineprojectand due to its failure in somepdcatalyzedcouplings.
Literatureprecedenton mixed iodoniumsaltssuggestthat
the most electron deficient aryl group is selectively
transferredin couplingreactions.Thus,the couplingcould
in principal be performedwith either of the two novel
pyridyl iodoniumsalts8 and9 (Scheme2).
Initial attemptsto oxidize 2-chloro-5-iodopyridine
to the
corresponding
iodosoaryldiacetatewith peraceticacid or
NaBO3failed, as did all other acidic oxidation methods
reported in the literature, including treatment of the
pyridylboronicacidwith PhI(OAc)2.
We thusturnedour attentionto the few reportedprotocols
of synthesizingiodonium salts under basic conditions.
Fortunately,by modification of proceduresreportedby
Stangsand Beringer,eboth saltscould be obtainedin good
yields from commercially available 2-chloro-5(Scheme2).
bromopyridine

The application of this methodology to 4- aminoketone 2e,
which was envisioned as starting material in the following
synthesis of (-)- epibatidine, was complicated by an
unexpected, intramolecular Boc-transfer reaction, yielding
enol ester 6 as the major product (37%) (entry 5 and Figure
2). When 2e was treated with LDA without addition of
iodonium salt, compound 6 was isolatedinT5% yield. The
intramolecular nafure of the reaction was proved by a
cross-over experiment with cyclohexanone. Only 6 and
cyclohexanone
were
isolated;
tert-butyl
2oxocyclohexanecarboxylatewas not observed.
The Boc-transfer could be avoided by employing NHBoc
ketone 2f, but the yield of 4f was moderate due to
competitive deprotonationof the carbamatenitrogen and 2f
was recoveredin 30%. Use of 3 equiv basedid not increase
the yield of 4f, insteadmore byproducts were formed. This
entry shows that enolate B (Scheme 1) can indeed react to
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moderate diastereoselectivity could be explained by a
diminished preference for the axial position in the enolate
intermediate A (Scheme 1), which is quenched to give the
product mixture.
Enantioselective deprotonation of 2e, which had not
previously been used in desymmetrizations,and subsequent
coupling afforded pyridyl ketone 10e in 4l% yield and
86% ee with complete crs-selectivity (entry 4).
Furthermore, a single recrystallization enhanced the
enantiomeric excess of lOe to 94%. This result indicates
that salt 9 is more reactive than the diphenyl salt 3b, as the
Boc-transfer reaction to 6 could be partly suppressed.
To avoid the Boc-transfer, the coupling was also tried with
NHBoc substrate2f (entries 6, 7). Also with salts 8 and 9,
the conversion was moderate. With two equivalents of
base,the maximum conversion of this substrateis 50%, and
the yield of 10f based on recovered starting material was
good. The reaction could, however, not be pushed to
completion by addition of more base.The corresponding4aminoketones protected with an N-trityl or N-triazone
group were also used in the coupling with inferior results.
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Scheme 2. ,Svrthesis of cliar'l'l iocloniurn salts 8, 9.
Various cyclohexanonr-swere treatedwith chiral base7 and
coupled with salts 8 and 9, leading to the corresponding
arylated ketones l0 with high enantioselectivities and
moderate t o good yields (Table 3). The pyridyl group on
the iodonium salt had a negative impact on the yield of the
coupling of ketones 2a,b. Whilst the diphenyl iodonium
salt 3b gave 4a in 83% yield, the pyridyl salt 9 only gave a
5I%yield of coupling product 10a (entry 1, Table 2 and3
respectively). Disappointingly, the aryl transfer selectivity
was only moderate in reactions with salt 8, and mixtures of
2-pyridyl- and 2-phenylsubstitutedproducts 10 and 4 were
obtained with all substrates. The yields were generally
higher with salt 9, and the 2-chloro-5-iodopyridine formed
from 9 could be recovered and used in the next synthesisof
9.
Fortunately ketones 2d and 2e, both possible precursorsto
epibatidine, proved to be better substratesin the coupling
reaction with the pyridyl iodonium salts compared to 3.
When 2d was treated with base 7 and coupled with
iodonium salt 9, 2-pyridyl ketones 10d were obtained in
good yield and high enantioselectivify (entry 3).
Interestingly, whilst the 2-phenyl ketone 4d was formed
with high transdiastereoselectivity,the 2-pyridyl ketone
f 0d was produced with modest crs-selectivity. The

The asymmetric o-arylation methodology was subsequently
applied to the enantioselective synthesis of epibatidine.
Ketone 2d was used in a high-yielding formal synthesisof
(+)-1, whereasketone2e delivered(-)-1 in only 6 steps.r0
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